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In Re: Trip to ClYveland, Ohio, October 11, I.943 

Thie is to report on the conference held on October 11th in which the 
pro+. 'g'.*rSs of the coating pork at the Cirasselli Labara*torios ores reviewed. lh05e 
pToSs;lt were: A. S. I?;ey,uendt; J, C. !'ioodhouse; M. T. Goebel; L. R. kstbrook; 
.4. Ii. Gray; J. P. Howe; Z. Ft. Keller. 

YI.,XTFXIP~UTIN~ - A, G. Grcv --- 

Gray summar ized the progress j;n ,elactropkti:~y, much as is givan ic Yr:e 
: &.$. .:r : -3 reports of the !l'whnicriL Division. ,. .I c.. , lhe.main points were: ~~'orit i< f:c~!-- 

.;'.:i :+d arCWld iron plating. For t'his, ferrous ammonium sulfate bati in '2.ar;f 
? :1 jr; c: requirement appears to be the ebsonce of chloride ion. Various ,;;x - 
. . 1 ;"t~~-nt~; kvo been tried, including anodizing in 25% phosphoric acid, aLG: j!o 

_. .',‘ 3'>;+,d,;, en? onodl;i.ng in 105 trichlorcacetic acid, with considertiblz suc..:.;~~. . 
Y~!<J ::i.-..),:I usa6 for iron platcc have been: (1) a bsse for the aluminum-silicon 
: 1,; ; , LAip; (2) sol&+ring; snd (3) all.oyirIg by heat treatment followed by solr?orii:g. 
1% atjp~~!c:~s that under favorable conditions, the iron plate does alloy to the 
btt$3 m-&l. tireover, one specimen pl+ted ftiom the ferrous ammonium sulfate bath 
,wovt?d to.be sufficiently adherent for ths soldering process without heat treatment. 
The :ric'n v;orking with the hot dip have found that aluminum-silicon applied over the 
ircn nlcte contains approxir=tely 0.1% more base metal then the melt. 

The ,nassible bLrra to the corrosion resistance of aluminum-silicon clue to 
2-n t3 ;r$sence of copper and tin which is used a6 a coat over the iron to aid in 
ydetting was mentioned by tie miter. 

Some attention is being given to chromium plttting aluminum cops to bt used 
t. t tilt: ends of slugs where wetting by a dipping melt might be undesirable. 

,i;i3'i IXP - E. H. tiller 

Aluminum-Silicon Coatinnsr A process for applying thick coats of aluminum- 
L;il.LG;or. to slugs wc1s described by BoSler. An outline of this, made by Noodhouse, 
is us follows: 

(1) Nitric acid pickle 

(2) ~-.Dip in cilitali-chloride flux 



. 

(3) 

(4 

(5) 

03) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

(101 

-2- 

Hot dip in alloy of 47% copper, 53% tin - temperature, 7CWC - 
time, 22-25 seconds - thickness of coot, approxiz~tely 0.5 nil 

Rot dip in tin - temperature, 4DO°C - time, 5 seconds 

centrifuge 

Hot dip in aluminum-ail&on - temperature, WO°C - time, 4 seconds - 
thickness, approximfitely 5 mile. 

Lift from melt - place aluminum cap on each end - time, 2 seconds 

Redip in aluminum-silicon - temperature, 620°C - time, 1 second 

Roll on transit9 rollers - add weighed amount of olunin~-silicon, 
equivalent to 40-50 nils thiclcness which has been preheated to 
600°C - time, 10 seconda 

Cuench 

CcnGderable time v:a6 spent in discuesing this process. 

lhe w-i&r asked that considerable the and attention be given 'to methods 
of .cr::;ting the coat for porosity snd'tiiformity of thickness. 

It should be pointed out that in addition to the above steps, s final one 
of miichining t:l c cost to proper overall diameter znd squaring of the ~-!lds is essential. 

L'ocdhxxe proposed that !hll3r tvrite up his procedure in order that it 
i AC.* '-s-,' be preseiltar-j as un olter~lative to :jacketing and some decision as to the time 
ad effort spent on it be made. . 

Such touts, when dissolved, y&b. * >ld a sludge due to the ailicon content. 9;hen 
C.');J.!.ied over bronze, es described, tie coats dissolve slowly when this region is 
*,.r,- +&led. _. -, I,6 A faw tried over an iron plate have dissolved Vera easily. 

Bonded Jackets: Little tsork has been done on the problem of bonding a 
jacictt to n slug using the aluminum-silicon alloy due to the lack of slugs of 
gN;Y<i- siza. A small furnace has been constructed to hold tens at, the proger 
it:- :5;~~r;:.tan-~. while the slug is being inserted. 

G'oodhouse asked whether it was necessary to write up this procedure in 
order to have it considered along v:ith other jacketing methods. The triter pointed 
out tlult Chicago had ulreads -r usked that this method be studied and that it could be 
considered as pi method, if it cu be PITOVCJII to \iork. 

Corrosion TestIn&: A desiai hat; been mude for a dynamic tos*dng system 
Elong the generzf Line& of the one in a-xister,ce ii1 Chicago. It is propcsed to 
use ii s,tsm jcckotsd, &LSS line$ touif for PI&~--up, and ti. st&iLess steel pump 
i;og:elliler with ulumirlum tubes for circulation. Purc1mse orders arc ready for the 
necesscry materials and Keygandt asked for 2 decision by Thursday. 

~~~~ -- -z~- -- ~----- 



'Goodhouge hes received program fron Hilberry's _I _,.-- .^ ..- 
subMitted with P ~~~~~‘-'~-Hzi had; hbwever, received no 

s tc, subnit these reports. 
-- 

,,c.fice Mch-we to be- -.. _-_ - 
instruction8 (1s to how -- .--.e-_ __.^ _, -.- ._ 

l?ollowlng the conference, the writer v,4tnessed the application of thick 
aluminum-silicon mats by tt LG procees described above. Some difficulties were 
mcmnterod which apparently were due to timing of the various steps. Xuch of 
!1:~ v~LI.l!e of the method depends on the ease in which proper tir:ling can lx L.shicved. 
6 section of fi cmt, after it had beei machined, was ermineci under the microscope. 
,139 total vcriation in thickness appearud to be 20%. One void was visible in 
thie nsrticular S2CtiOn. 

TGUIUCAL DXVISION 
John P. Howe, Assoc. Section Chief 
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